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MELANGE OF DOTS.THE BATCHELOR'S TOAST. PROMINENT PEOPLE.WHAT A MAN IS MADE OF.
-'- " " " " Vi').s t- - ROXBORO rdSORAHCE AGEKCY,

Patronize Home . Industries.
rSelected for the Courier. Idle Insurance Co.,f According to a French' chemist,

man, from a chemical point, of .view,
consists- - of thirteen, elements, five of
ttem gases and -- eight solids :Snb- - GUARANTEES- -1 SJ JbJ W YOEEl. '.! f ) V ."I " " I" ; -- I Kf ( . frmcung to cnemicai, analysis a man Xjoest Kates 4 assets, u $i 6j5ob,do6V

INVALIDS
Gain mpidly in health and strength by th
use of Ayet's SarsaparUla. This medicine
slli.tituto rich and pure blood, for. the

fluid left In the veins after
vun .".nd other wasting sickness. It lnv
!.. ovrs tiic appetite and tones up the system,
so V.'.aI convalescents soon -

Become Strong
'ar'ive, and vigorous. To relieTO that tired

fi . linn. iii'resslon of spirits, and nervous
,u! 'iiiy. no other medicine produces the
sp, -- lv ami permanent effect of AVer's Sax.
;;.i"..U!.. V- - O. Loring, Brockton, Hass

, ;t : "I am confident that anyone suffer
ihL-- fi .jin tlie effects of scrofula, general

want o( appetite, depression of spirits,
r!!.l'!as3iiude will bo enred '

the average of 154 pounds', ..we
d that, he is 'largely;, composed ;bt

is about the same age, especially
iah, whicn ar the youngest. Kiah

was drank, and he and Mr. Cole got
to cassin one another about politix,
and I advanced in the house whar
was Elijah's wife, which is my darter
Jane, which is next to my darter
Sally. Well, arter jawing awhile
with 'em, my little neffew says he to
me, says he, 'Uncle Back,' says he,
iefs go home.' Says I, good so
we both pegged out together, and I
heard somebody a calling me, bat
never tentioned 'em or .advanced
back Well, I got home and was
eating my sapper, and Elijah, which
is next to darter Sally, arriv, and he

Tbe jiolicies wi itton ifkU' Washington arc
f described in these geueral terms: j. v,:Life0re,r Accident: arid

J President Carnot is one of the very
few' Frenchmen' 'who' 'Jiever 1 get ' ex-

cited. --' '"' -j-'v

j Senator Sherman, of Ohid. is about
to build . mansion' In' Washington
to cosy f100,000."" "vf''"
;.' i -- n:i --."."'; .,',!'.
I

Ex-Senat- or Edmunds, of Vermont
takes only cases of , importance, and
his smallest retainer is $2000.

4

.

'fThe ktemitXfndoii
newsman, whp became a British, Cab-

inet Minister, left, $2000,;!
) .John D. Rockefeller's ncome.rrom.

his Standard Oil interests r.is proba- -
i i 'Af? vv rr V.

oJygen which is in" a state of extreme
clmpression ; in fact, a man weigh

Tornado Insurance. I

' It is said that, everything in tlis
world of ours has "its limits ;

" time,
placed opportunity, human power. life
itself, all; come. to an end.. One of
the great arts of living well and sue
ccssfully is lo understand these lim.'

its and adapt ourselves : to them.
For the want of this many excellent
schemes come to ; nought, many
worthy people fail in '.their efforts,,
much strength and energy and talent
are wasted., !; 'Every one realizes the
importance of making a beginning,
bat few appreciate. that there 'is an
equal importance in making and end;'
How. and when to do this is deserv-
ing of much more thought and; care
than is usually bestowed upon it.-- :

It is said that the ; life of every

'
tUnresrieted v hs ;

and '
: ; IxareA! ifter two- -'

vere. :X';.-

r
I .. ..

Many maidens fair I've known,
Girls with Soft and potent eyes,

That would melt a heart of stone
Every maid a lovely frise.

'"'

I have worshipped at their feet,
i Yiekleil to their charing; and yet

Is the best of them as sweet
As the girl I've never met?

They have witching little eyes,
She enraptures when she smiles;

i. They enchant, amuse, amaze,
She enslaves me with her wiles.

;That they're charming I agrte; "

They are exquisite; and yet, .

None of them entices me
Like the girl I've never met.

She has all their winning grace,

?.v mti'.
Inoontebtable: afteir- -

- ivcjjtcociita niuoug otaierH iue'ioi-lowini- r
" L well :known .' comnanies f THEY AREUsingBy ! ..Home,'N. fY.; Royal j PJitenix;

ing 154 ppnnds has ,9 . pounds, i of
compressed oxygen. in his make up!
The volume of this at an ordinary
temperature, if freed, would exceed
980 cubic feet: " The weight: of- - the
hydrogen is only 16 pounds, but wee
this in a free state; at a temperature
of 78.dcgrees, it would occupy a space
equal to 2,800 cubic feet The other:

s.irsapai illa ; for I have taken It, and

two years. .:;
Socureu bf aBilns f "

vested Kserve,
Betler ; payiug in!, c

vestments than-- !
United States.
Uonds.

Loss expensive than:
: Assessmoirt CertW-- "
,iiU'tev.-- J &ftt,&'--

I naniora; , uestern; iiiverpooi,
1 London and Globe; Queen; Lon- -

.1.;piy, nearjj,su,uw.a year. ? Vil jiX:says u me, uncie .buck says he v uoa - vguinreruiai : juoduob ana
i .IT - i "T t- i vr - ii ve Kinea a man.' aays 1, 'ine

hell you have.' And this is all I
know about the stabbing, because

.sjMk from experlence.' . - -- . -

in the simmer of 1888, 1 was cured of
iHMM'iis debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsv
n.wiiia. II. Benolt, 6 Middle st, Paw--
tuolvft. K. I.

St years ago I was In a debilitated
oMiMition- - Other remedies having failed, I .

i ..:". n to taKWiser's SaflfftpatUla, and war"
pivatiy i iH'fit';dTAs a Spring medicine, I
c.MisidVr it invaluable." Mrs. L 8. Win- -
cluster, Ilolden, Me.

three gases are : Nitrogen, nearly 4H

uancasmre ; cw x orK v naer-- -
i i writers' Agency ; Scottish Union
j "and National, and' Fire Asso- - '.'

! xiatidii of, Philadelphia:' ' :
;;

Callbr'Write him before placing your
iiawftncaelaewhfir6--'- h .fy

All their iril and beaut? rare. -

or inrtnertittttcnlars, call on i address " j
'J, ,,. .,t S MUEL iZ AUAJ1S. Dist. Ajt't,'..j;

- - - - Durham, S. C.
Or.PBOF..B. E. BEITTOS, W?7-'3ni--- V' " Agent tor l'ersf;ri eounly , r,

1 isrepbjtedf to
have declined an. offer of $10,000 a

ear
" to .edit a Kansas i City, :.,Mo.

evening pape'r.i;rf X'-k-
TrlneVGeVjfg Wfareowa8
an annual to

man is as 'th 4?ltpring ot eH lashing eyes, a perlect face,
Low sweet forehead, rippling hair,

DYING FOR THE LACK OF TWO CENTS TO I r. Kespectfully fand truly,
'Vf-:1- R. II. DOWDY.r'sAye BUY A LEMON WITH. $75,000 a 'year; - Previous

death of his brother he" had
ltd;; the
$35,000 BAR C A I N!MO USEfS

and . fluerine, 'Z bGnces. , Of , the
solids, carbon stands at the head of
the metalloids, there being about 81
pounds. Next pomes phosphorus, 26

ounces, and sulphur, 3 ounces. The
most abundant is - calcium,
more than 8 pounds ; next potassium,
2. ounces : sodium, 5 ounces' and iron,

Sarsaparilla ;.-- - .'1 I. T-- iO, that other half of the world !

ITHE ;J. L. iTHOMPSON r

p FURNITURE CO. M -
--1N-If you have never experienced it

a year. " ' J 'i-- -

: Few 'people" are aware that the late
evangelist, Mr. Spurgeon was never

whose small beginnings arej indeed
plain to all, but whose ulterior course
and destination, as it winds through
the expanse of infinite years, ; only
the Omniscient can discern. Will it
mingle with neighboring rivulets as
a tributary or receive them as their
sovereign? Is it to be a nameless
brook, and wiH Its waters, among
millions of other brooks and rills,
increase the current of some world-river- ?

Or is it to be itself a Rhine

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Loveo, Man. Watches, J ewe try- -
j WrA; J...-- s.4 '; t;i;

Fancy makes her all my own,
I can see her now; and yet

- Though full many maids I've known,
She's the girl I've never met.

Shall I meet her? who can tell?
Life is short, ibe world is wide,

While I wait I know it well,
She may be another's bride.

Fate has kept us two aparr,
We may never meet; and yet,

Here's a toast: "I pledge ray heart"
To the girl I've never met.

Philandek

ordained. He began and ended his
'lav' ministry-- as

how can you tell how it lives. There
is one incident told by a pale-face- d

tenement-hous- e resident. She has
seen prosperous days, but now has'
or bad, only a sick husband and four
little children.

1 ounce. The various combinations remarkable
which the chemist can form of these 'preacher; "

PAFDS metals and metalloids are almost

O p t i c a,l G o o d s ;

i ; ROXBORO, N. C. '
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Watches in; gold at from12.00? to r
, nt Gleveland andGov-erno- r

Flower, ''of ' New York", were
guests for a few days of the ''New

! It affords me much pleasure ' to in-
form my friends and former custom-
ers that I ara still "INl IT.'?..-- ; ;

i

:The ;j. l:thqmpson:;:

U I;
"

,. v : .

I LYNCHBURG, VA. ...
' '

i : "
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HOFESSIONAL

U'NKFORD,

Attorney at
Uoxboro, K. C.

or Danube, whose goings forth are anywhere yort want to gO"up to.6t
innumereble.

Let's reason together. Here's a
firm, one of the largest the country
over, the world over; it has grown,

York Rod and Gun ' Club at 'their jLaw, ; Anything; yoi want,vm Jewelry i 7:
can be bought at cheaper prices than

"One needs so many things !" she
sighed plaintively. "One day last
week I was out of coal, and I sent
for a bushel, but I only had J8 cents,

to the uttermost lands, its flood .an
everlasting boundary line on theCOtJSIN SALLY DILLARD OUTDONE- - was ever before sold in this town. V. ,. "hglobe itself, the bulwark and high ' AT NEWELL'S.way of whole kingdoms and conti- - 8teP b steP' through the'-years" to'Scene at Chatham during the ses- - and the coal was 9. The coal man

' A. J ! L 11 L. A. J- -

club house on Spesutia' Island,' Md

Bismarck sprinkles his j conversa-
tion, yhich is at all timejf interest-
ing and sometimes ejjigramatic,
with choice and pertinent , extracts
from Shakespeare, of . whose works

sion of the Circuit Court in the case said he would wait uutil I could pay nents? We know not; only in either samcB auu il ens pawm, meui- -
Succeeds J. L.:Thompson & Son . in

KURITT & BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
llOXBORO. N. C.

case we know its path is to the great cinea na
; Anything wanfed in Watches, can :of Commonwealth vs. Cassidy, on a the rest. Then my husband wanted

cane of malicious stabbing. a sour drink. He had a burning fever, ocean. - "That's enough I " be bought cheaper than was ever be- - :;,
fore known in Roxboro,' . . .It is said that it is so little that we Wait a littl-e-The venire being impaneled, and poor fellow, and wanted a lemon so he is especially fond. , , . ,

can realy do for one another . in the 1M pays tae newspapers
..e w ii j good monev. fexDensive work, this

vm i . iii the iteTeral Courts of the State,
-- p.vi.'il utter lion given to case in Person,

t) n .'i i n ami aswell counties.
AM l.cnal Hnsintf8 entrusted to our care will

rt'. i c prompt attention.
William Walter Phelps, the Unitedthe jury solemnly charged by the bad," she f topped her flying needle

clerk, the Commonwealth's Attorney just long enough to wipe away a tear maivu tM. inc. ail uuuci I " ' I , . . . j . r T

j the. Furniture business, and. will
1.... carry a full,line of Cham"

ber, Parlort Dining
.

; . Room and Office , ,

and Carpets; also
j Fancy Goods; such
; as Lounges, Roclders,

t . . , . . , rivi.5inCTi t tail t.ha r,Pnl that, otates Minister, ; returnea io ierxm,
marcning oraers, ana nave Duraen3i v r r-- - j i Any thing wanted-i- n Clock s, wl ttu. uifcr j. tLev have faith in what thev sell, so be sold very, much lower than you k.

called, in support of the indictment, there were other mouths to be fed
the witness, Buck Bryant, who being "but I didn't have the 2 cents to
solemnly sworn, the truth to tell, buy the lemon a and I cohldn't
testified as follows : get it." Then she broke entirely

J ....... ,' L..i. f,vK 1 ufii eniovma splendid health. He says
have an idea of, .'t.. J r r 1

I . . . I I H IPH M III U f II II 1 llirill HIT I II tV 2L1 IjCI
--i ii i. nr enre luev aon i wani vour moner. o- .

n KITCU1N,

Attorney at Law,
UozBono, N. U.

o wlicrever his set rices are required
nnicc at Wiiisiead Hotel.

oucp, otcp iiguu uurvam mroull
dust and common place, without gaarantee is not indefiniteQuestion by Commonwealth's At- - down, and sobbed aloud with her

' AT; NEWELL'S,

Anything wanted in Spectacles
Alexander Ribot, the new French vuiv isu,svs, 9;v., u,wu,uvej or

music or banners or present glory ; ana relative, out aenmte ana aoso- -

Premier, is just a few weeks over : holiday presents. .
and vet to each soldier has been aiven late if the medicine doesn t help,

torney : 'Tell all yon know about apron over her face. "O, it seems as
the cutting of the prosecutor, by if I wouldn't have felt half so bad
Cassady the prisoner at the bar." when I saw his dear, dead face in

and Eye Glasses, can be c bought ."

cheaper than has been dreamed of. N TK A I) HBOOK3, a canteen of never-failin- g water, a 7our mney i "on cal1 fifty years of age.. He is sometimes ' Your orders for anything in our

called a youthful Thiers, and he has line will be greatly appreciated by
Answer "Well, gentlemen, it was the coffin yesterday if I hadn't cap of which we may proffer with no Suppose every sick man and everyAttorneys at Law, had a meteoric career in politics AT NEWELL'S.fear of a diminishing store, all tho feeble woman tried these medicineselection day 'twas a dark, cloudy, thought how he wanted that drink

the last tenway through to the end of the long and found them worthless, who would dun'nS years.Roxboro. N. C.
r.. o wherever their services use required,
i vn ii lit attention given to the eollociion of

Yours truly, ' r--

J. L. THOMPSON, .

"The Furniture Man," j
Lynchburg, Va.,

wet sort of drizzly day, and says I to and I could not get it ! I wake up
my old woman, 'I believe I'll go in the night and think of it until march to the sea. Is our comrade be the loser, you or they? Ihe United btates Army now car- - Anything to be repaired in Watch

discouraged? Do his feet fail and his The medicines are Dr. Pierce's Pes on its retired list tMrty-tw- o es, Clocks and Jewebry, will be done idown to Ringgold and 'posit my it seems as if it will drive me wild !"
as it ought to be done, at marvelloushands grow heavy? A cheerins word "Golden Medical Discovery," for Brigadier Generals and lour Major V, R, L1URR AY & CO. tow-- rates . and ,; fully ... warranted 12 -

a loving service." a friendly suedes- - blood diseases, and his "Favorite Generals. The quartet of Majo:
vote.' And says my old woman to Then she choked back the sobs
me, 'Well, Buck, as it is a sort of and hurried on with her work. The
dark, cloudy, wet sort of a drizzly woman's earnings by making "pants

V. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Oxford. N. C.

months, . . : ; r :
"

tion, born of the desire to help and Prescription," for woman's peculiar Generals is composed of John Pope,
AT NEWELL'S.andIf they help toward health, & arroii, j, Komnsonday,' says she, 'hadn't you better at 85 cents per dozen grows smaller encourage, will relieve him like ills., v

DURHAM, N. C
Agents for the Light Running' i in all the courts of the State. Han- -

cost $1.00 a botlle each! If uanwi a. wcueVi and invest the same in best IstMort sparkling water in the desert beat, theytake the umbrill.' So I took the with every moment taken for tears.
Bmbrill and advanced down towards But can you imagine it? A shortsettle estates and,u.- Kstate Security, Sach things cost nothing, but all of they don't, they cost nothing ! Congressman Stone, of Kentucky, ct 'X(7rv""rT1 I ' Cj

'

- ito titles.
the gftld and diamonds you couldRinggold, and when I got down thar, age of 3 cents to buy necessaries of owes ms me tonis wue, who, wucira -

young girl, found him lying danger-- j Sewing Machine.irayboru. ' l. M. Warlick. A BOY'S ESSAY ON "BREATH."Mr. Cole corned, and says he, 'Uncle life ! The lack of two pennies to pack into your bundle would not,forl. N. : - Milton, N. C
ously wounded after one of the bat- - They are the BEST. LIGHTESTBuck, have you seed anything of old get a drink to cool the fevered . M I I ''" ..--.I-

. v.match them for solace on the long
and dustv march which stretches for

rwaofti i'a ma1o ail II lfcli-laan-f thA Pivll War. and takinor prorxri xrWATJT'S'r' WOTSlf--
i KAYHORX & WAllLICK

Attorneys at Law,
- I i n -- T i 1 J 1 ... iv.".,. ..u...u. Vr1""

THINGS To EAT.
; The best-o- f everything in the

an be found at- - . a-- ; .

C. H. HUNTER'S,
N. C.

HAMS,' . SUGAR, '

LARD, ... TEAS, ! :

Cole.jjfor why? Says he, 'He's got j ma'ke life a long agony of regret ! each one of ns between the cradle were n01 Ior our Dreatu. we woaiu him to her father's house nursed him LESS and MOST' DURABLE Ma
die. The breath keeps going through Knr,fc fa healthI'ractire in all the com ts of the State and in my umbrill.' (Here the witness was Did - you ever realize before the and the grave. ' chines made in the world.

nil- - Fe'leral courts. Management of nstates our liver, ohr lights and our lungs. Mra rfarriaon' wife of the Presi- -interrupted by the Court and told to value of a postage stamp? St. Louis We keep on hand a full lino ofIt is said that it is easy to multiricili v attended to.
-- ;ie. i"al uttention given to cases in Person and Boys shut up m a room all day . . ....tni.'..'-- .

as 're' lomities. ply happiness all along the pathway
should not breathe; they should wait . ,fi-

-

art st0(,ie9. to whih Needles, OilS, ' Sewingof life, if we but have the desire to do
"- 'until they get out doors. Air m a , . , Qted mQch time during machine 'PartS andso, and only look for the opportunity

between the prisoner and Cole, the
CLOTHED WITH THE LAW.prosecutor. In answer to which the

witness remarked, in a tone of indig- -
14 is told of Hiram Jdkins, a Jusnant remonstrance. "Wall. now. Mr.

jyyyfr Dr. & J. i uckkk.
In manv a life a smjle is a stranger, 1 TT . . "TV her occupancy of the White House, r - ATiacnmentS

Donociae is poisoner man mao iiogs. c. . . m. oanohillii .vilfnl tn .n .tSURGEON DENTIST.' We also handle the
in a Western distsrict a grasp- -.TnrW von hnlrl nn. for T am sworn Unc,e some men was snut up in in water-colo- r work.

and to bestow good cheer upon that
person is to confer a pleasure that
arialT ' remain in nasi a in fVia

ii VV. J. Johnson & BRAUMULLER, wing.

, RICE, FLOUR, .i;.v
MEAT, ' MEAL, ;..' :

BUTTER. 4 V---
' MOLASSES.

CANNED GOODS, etc.,' etc. " r

;CAKES, - " v!
' '

,.: .; CRAC KERS
--

'' and. ., ,..5
:; ' " '

- . fruits: . .. '

a black hole in India, and a carboni- -
( ih'FU.E up stairs

CV new building, to tell the truth, and I am a gwine to inS and miserly close-fiste- d, flinty
hearted old man, who had grown oldtell it in mv own wav so 'taint All USOMETHING TO EAT.EOXBOliO. N. C. d Jnto that hole and beforeforbidden desert Through which the every one of them was

way or me icaaa ior such a one
dead "Can I get something to eat here rIt. A. MvitTON,

Practicing Physician,

while for you to say nothing more in money making that one day

about it," whereupon the Court and he hired a pocr old man to come and

Commonwealth's Attorney, being do some work about Lis garden. Upon PIANOS, A fine assortment of a u r
of the cook atinquired humblyGirls wear corsets which squeeze

Multitudes may be rendered happy
by trifles. A word, a smile, a nod,
do the work. You meet a child in

Roxboro, N. C.
I buying directiy from the factories,his coat preparatory to their diagrams too much. Girls B K"cue" UUU1- -

professional services to tue people anxious to get rid of the witness, removing CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CHEW1:11' lb II ,6

cannot run and holler like boys, "Oh, yes, plenty,' she said with a and can offer . ;told him to go on and tell the tale in commencing his labors, the workjt ...iMiiiry and mirroundingcountry.
r. ail llic lirunc'urd of mudioine.

'i4-!- v
the street, and as1 it lifts its en- - j : ING and SMOKING TOBACCO.his own way.) "Well, as I was man's pipe slipped out upon the ,ulrlng to you,uMfT. ate squeezed. JP""1" fiTi '.M nTW i

' B.aSgaiEs : :.
; v : ;: NAILS. " :J ;

;.' --- A complete line qf-- ' "V r a going to say, 'twas on 'lection day. ground, and old Judkins saw it and both a word and a smile. 4 ft Igir.lwom,ran ana ,ZZrj.-- . .b Instraments,
.
not snrp.ssed .by

ler so my diagram would grow. V u ucuv" iU M"- v- J"'v' "
.

' ' .' dealers V-- ' -Buchanan and Filmy was a running picked it up. After working awmle
w.u.cmsp,

Practicing l'hymcian,

Roxboro, N. C.
passes on with a new sense of happi Ladiesand Cents Shoes'bite 01 meat irom tne aog, or a roast - - --

7"That's all on breath." Minneapfor the legislatur, and says I to my the old man thought he would smoke. We have large stock of the famous atfd prices lower than f the lowest
olis Journal.

ness. . The opportunity arises for
doing a favor to a stranger. He may
not be arrayed in A purple or fine

i..'-:- . - .5.t;-.--'-
i ...:.:? ..:' ?.

V--1 have some bargains in--
one. ms professional services to the people old woman, "Old woman, says I, "I but upon looking for his pipe it was

01 ....i.....o!iwiUiirrounilinK community. '- b'leve I'll go down to Ringgold and not to be found. Jndkms came out CROWN ORGANS,
from the lady; of the house if she
sees you, or some club sauce from

'the hired man, or ; :

' "Aw, come off the griddle," he in--
- A SAFE INVESTMENT.j)" a. wise, 'posit my vote.' Says my old wo-- while he was searching, and asked Ove ra I Is , Suspe nders,inen, and the feeling of humility

l'ractlclng fhysicUu, mar, 8av8 8ae 'Buck, as it is a Sort wnnf h& r.ar1 InstL
? '"which we sell at low prices." -

If you want av SEWING MA- -plainly to be read upon his features,
t- - wi,, rmrnfAArl to terrupted. "You're tAlkin' throughRoxboro, N. C. ' of dark, cloudy, rainy, damp, drizzly pve jt my pipe," said the old XO UW IIU1VU a UW MM w w

Oxford Hosiery -

' Thanking my manVfriehds ibr '
bonnet. What's the matter CHINE, B1CICJLE,, fiAJNU, UKbetokens the fact that he, from

faring sumptuously every day, is in

&.y

3

- i s ivour-no:. iMsiiri.fessionai services to the people 8ort of day, hadn't you better take
01 Koli .ro iiml surroiin 1m community. Kesi-- 1 I luau. ring you suiisiacwrj-.esuiw.u- . s-- - t . RAN. or anvthinj? . Dertaininff towua me suuii .u eiincerBii vue join ' : '
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